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Lot me however waive aIl these items, or, if yon picase, these secta-
riait symptorns, and prteed to the burthen of this éoxnmunication. 1
am, for one, plcased that you are Ilaboring in Jainuica. 1 ain hiappy to
learn througrh the Harbinger and lleview thiat your Inher in the gospel
is effectual in adding to the number of' tli savcdl. Evcry couvert to
the Lord in Jamaiea is rny brother. In fuis iny hieart is gliad. Lut
my hecart cannot rejoice that you calu yoursclf or that others c'Ill you
a missionnry. Neitiier by tongue nor by pen cari I pray for y>u ns a

.mission-maxi sent aud supported by an instrument cal hed a~ Society v.;hich
is as inucli Areca'as 'lîristiani,' and. as 11JInul Msiur< as
cither Anmericau or Christian.

But 1 ara able, 'nî love, to pray for yon botli as a brothier aîdas
a laborer in the gospel-for 1 believe the xîcw sahilina diii

*not, malze yen either a brothecr or a laborer. ùcudth Bp
tist inissienary wocicty' seîd, funds to you iimac (.nd widnot
Baptist iiissionary funds- bc as valuable as Anîcerican i îissioixîary iud2
while 1 could not pray for ftle Baptist inission.iry si nicture ixor I*or yoîî1

as their mxission worlzer, 1 eould still rerniiber You at t1i cre :~a
as a relative and a woîan nCrit h p Io n Meîz f hditt
you woe sucli.

lMisionaries, my b.'otlier, if yen will not be oficiudcd at xi ' y I~I~

of apCl-nS3inJSnd evannellists ar'e two ofirs(iha 5

Jerusaleni and Antioeli, and all sixieiIr soi], %wil prodiluecî~&h~
Romxe and London, anîd places of lilze fortilit *,, wi! givc 11.< a of"aet
mîssionaries. A n>issiena,-y 1 put down in the Eist of s~tuiah\;'e
-like ail luxuries, lie ks a eostly n-rticle-lili':îl I;:;xre1 Le :s bi 11.-
lîealthy comiodity. I. cannot tiierefore auvotn ai uiiszsir..xv. 2,%1!d
if an ev'angelist, nable and intent to 'do the work ni au
I ai» divinely as well as jnyfully obligated te ciasp voit to in- snw11 :kni
elîcer y-our hein'L and lhol up your li;ends as volir îsto:IiîU

anmd as niy oppor-tinity nbl

And this leads uie to speak of limr, as a la.ibc.rer in~ tlv" g0spci, yoû
* hu 'i've of t'le gos3pel.' If îîîy ùîeîiiry.b nt at t'liui. uw

'coxning iii alla goiîîg out with tlicxa.'rt 0cd' 111Vhi, whlen i as
trq~posed tlntt voit shouli gp as far as .aîie.Tho r~ireîe
lord, therefo)re, knowingyoîîr gifts 'of ii.turea;nd of graece,' were Clii'iet'2
thosen.me» to takce active btep to appoinit and ïend you te jaînaica or
send you out te, hibor «Ihire you kuev, you could ho*s i. If the i


